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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 10, 1896.
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admitted that it Is a goid thing to
have a dHy of rest, so surely will' it be
asiuinnrl that some limit should be
placed upon tho employ merits which
may be practiced, and the number of
those who should be eugnged therein.
I'ue issue is, "Where shall the line be
drawn P" Of the physical and montal
necessity of one day for rest but Ol
seven, there oan be no dispute ; Sunday
having been selected, let the observance be as general as the comfort, ease
and enjoyment of the great majority
will permit. It may be euilleitnt to
say that there is neither lliblical au-

FltEIGHT CAIl

is

thority nor saintly preoodent for the
aviews which sorao extremists would
have the public accept on this sul j;ct,
and that the attempt to force the Puritan view upon the people of this ooun-tiwill never succoeed where intelli-
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ltJSV. GORMAN BKINNKR, Pastor,
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Honestr,

A Complete Stock of Imported, Key West
OUpper Navy,
Boot Jack,
Mexican and Domestic
r.roaoiilng at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
it
'Ancbor,'
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Society of
No Tar,
ClirlHtian Uudeavor at 6:45 p. m.
Pure Stuff,
. All people are oordiully
welcomed.
Natural Leaf
Btraugere nod sojourners are invited to B. T. Gravely, superior,
..
worship with us,
j u
uuujjiovo buiuk oi rncy
moK.iog. looaocoj
Kodak, nr
": J Sinn Plnoi unH
anH ,l,
PrU.
Wnltlm,
I fine Chewioe fobaeco, YuoaUn Twist,
'
Jriealtn and Prosperity,
.
o.i. .
A. A. LAYTQN, Fastor.
uu mum di liio lowest prices, ail
"
J.,
T cleaned
kinds
ofi pipe
and repaired neatly at lowest
'Sunday school at- 9:45 a; m, "Preaohlnr
pries.
services at 11a. m. and. 7:80 p. m. B. Y.
P. U. at 7:15 p. m.
All are cordially invited to attend its
services.

;

Tbero Is I freight car owned by the
Kansas City, Ft. Hoott A Memphis
which has an interesting history. It
was originally designed for a furni.
turecar, and bears thnumberaa10,62&.
Several years' ago, it will be "remembered, two men robbed the Missouri
Pttciiio depot at Lunar, Mo., and,
while trying to eeoapn, shot and killed
a negro policeman at Fort Scott. The
men after committing ibis deed boarded a Memphis freight train going out
of Fort Scott at (hat instant. The
trainmen were telegraphed to side,
track the car, In whlob the band ill
were located, at Pleasanton,' which
they did. Officers from Fort Scott
immediately went to Plea'santon and
commanded the men to surrender.
and the authorities
They refused,
commenced to pour volley after volley
(he car. They finally opened it
and found one of the men 'dead and
the other wounded. No. JO, 625 Is the
car in which the bandits sought to escape. It is literally" pel firaied with
holes and dozens of bullets can yet be
seen lodged in the wood woik. ' The
number f this tax Js . probably known
to every man on the Memphis sjstem
and attracts attention wherever it goes
'
X L
:T 1' , 1 .! ...T-'- "
None But Ayer's at the World's Fair '
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex
traqrdinary distinction Of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an exhibit, at., the World's, fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers' of other Sarsaparillaa
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under the application
of the rule forbidding the entry of
Tbe
patent medicines and nostrums.
decision of tbe Woild's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla - was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Satsapanlla
is not a patent medicine.
It does not
belong to tho list of nostrums. It is
...
here on its merits "
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Patient Cured who was1 Afflicted" with kheu- matisra,- LocomotorAtaxia- - in tne legs
aiid Pafalysisof the Throat. N

A

-
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-
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ItVvhs in Prescott, Mich., Ifce; Patient wsran Old
Soldier and has Hundreds of Friends.
" The Case Rea3s Like a fliracle--'
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
JJUB.8T
UAKAiAN J. HUUVJSK, Pastor.

';; Larid Or ants,' .lmproverj Ranches, .Native Cattle, Improved
j
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horieg and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc. r
recblnr
Banday school at 9:45 a m
at 11 a. in,, followed by thirty minutes JLand Scrip of all Kinds,
eiritoriai and County Warrants. Gen
class meeting. EpvoMh League at 7:00 p.
eral Land Office Business., Titles Secured Under the
m. Evening service st 7 :0 p. m.
Tbe pastor arid members extend, to all.
;
ths welcome of this church, and will bs
' United States Land Laws.
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tinue to aend them until all arrearages
long enough
let.' While there he clinnced to learn of a perform but little lalwr, and was totally disP
'subscribers refuse or nepflect to take pay to cherish llliwill or bard: thoughts
remarkable recovery from an iJlnena of tliirty- - abled for- nearly three years. My Uod!
an awful shape. Mr. Anthony
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folks here, with whom I boarded,,
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' being Thomas F.Gulvin. Tliewriterliunted will tell you that they did not expect to find
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til they have settled the hlUs and. ordered cheated you or that woman played you
them discontinued,
came to i
FATHER T, P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.
that gentleman up, introduced hiniHclf, and me alive any morning when theyhere
ir kiihrrmnra move to other place! with falteP What if this mend has for
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Wtwo years, B,t
Mr Gal vin to give a brief
out informing the publlshor, and the news
guested
Masses
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benedictiou, of the Blessed Sacrament, at
I have en- 17:30 p. m. Daily morning mass at 0:80 a.
as bad as ever again
'three or four years since in three diseases
dence, your warmest love, has con
Buck board Hall!.
life so well for seven months, that it
m. (sermon, at uign mass, at v.w a. m.
joyed
Bheumatism, affecting the general system ; liu a thousand times paid me for the trouble
Malls on the Star route! leave Las Vegas eluded that he prefers to consider and
as follows: to
locomotor ataxia, afiectin.; the legs, render- - and expense I have been to get relief. '
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treat you
You ask me irow-'wnrt r Well
stranger? Let it pass
ing him unable to direct his coufao in walk- had not forgotten that g of it by a goodI
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like all other ekln diseases ltoan.be -- pprecunupn 01 itr'peiM.vr PrunPl!rlJ' mm iiuiiunoi
nu vuyvj .i
tinu,,,
permanently rured by applications of the (!0ro3VIr eirorts..TJjtlf kish is therefore e.tprossod, without deubf of Its Las Vioas, maaning "Tbs Meadows,"
UeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It never lultllrmtiitr: thttt in trw lieparuneni oi ew iiexuio, me aieu aim mo yuung, jnntruu is tbe
seat of Ban Mlgusl county
tails to cars Piles. Winters Drug Co aiidrnid,"nd tho sweet babe, tha gray haired site, and tbo man in full strength Ites- ou county sides
tit tho Galllnas rivor,
both
or
our
of years, shall all unite in loving tribute to the memory
country's dead
with its suburbs, bas about 10,000
and,
Tbe farmers in tbe Mesilla valley
vhe custom be oniUniied oi churuli servioes on the pro. Inhabitant!.
II, By all means-lere busy cutting tbe first crop of
celling Bunday; and Invitation is hereby extended to all good citueiis to moot with
It bas water works, streetcars, are and
alfalfa.
us at the house of God and participate. with us In our tribute to the Oejmrtod.
incandescent eleotrlo light plant, telepbous
be
in
that
benefit
of the rising generation,
grounded
III. For the
they may
Territorial agricultural expert
One swallow does not make Spring
and good oitixonslup, on tho Friday preceding Memorial Day, exchanges,
nient station, headquarters of tho Atcbl
but one swallow of One Minute Cough loyalty, patriotism
should be held in all the public schools of the Department, and son
Cure brings relief.
Winters Urug Co patriotic servicesGrand
railway system, New Mexico dlvlalofl
with teachers
members of the
Army of the Kepubliu are urged to
rogether with rstlrosd machine shops an
services,
success
such
of
tho
boards
in
school
and
securing
Daniel Arias Js. agent for the. El
works, stook yards, and tbs
... .
,.
' niuw u- - i
IV. All rosi uuiuiuaiuera m lun i,piuiicuii .
Pasa-- r steam laundry, down at sas
i,.
v
r .
"
r
n
tne
united States.
V?"".".,:,' i"
S"ltftfH.v,1""-- '
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1
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Juservahce of Memorial Day.

grand ball and supper will be given
'
V'.''
Ia .iJaile, Sat.
j'
urdny evening, Mar 231, in honor of When my friends ask me what Is the
Miss
Anna NadcobV birthday. , r
,
;ABt
Harry Taylor has jrettjroe.d,,, to La
Belle from Trinidad and rsumadVorft
Walton his claims near lied Uiver City1. He
on, iliey wifl 1ir"uK up a tIilf-jtts2n- t
Ja grippe. elM'c'k fdver, ahdegulate the
got assays from $21 to $35 per ton
l tie Monte Unsto Mining oompanv digestive organs. They are easy to
in iti
g'
operations, In "Old ..tle,auil ororlndrpil.tlift best
family medicine. J havo ovf known."
Aimer gulch, at (ialdeo, struck a body
.
A
.u ui
Jfrg. JUy. JOHNSON, 308 Eider Avenue,
ift nave, uu a ucpin
acvouijr Jucli
New York City.
C. F. Knauss, who laid tbe
tion for a new residence, last summer,1
will oomplete Us construction during
theipteBefrt'bu'ildiog season, 'down at
'Highest Htonors at World's Fair.
Sao Marcial.
If Clayton is- not in a prosperous
Ayer'i Sartaparilla Cures all Blood Disordtn.
condition now, when will it bet There
is toot an Idle laborer or mecbanio rn
town, and the merchants are doing an VW.E; Baker, down there, has 6r
IUI1UOUSB UUSHJCSe.
dered a road machine and will, at his
A cave In oocurred in the coal rained own
txpense, gfade the road from
at Madrid, resulting in severe injuries Las Cruces to Mesilla.
to a miner named ltaiael liega. His
!
".' .',
toot was so badly crushed that amputation was necessary.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
' The two lots south of YV. G". Lane's & Co., Chicago and get a free sample
residence at San Marcial, have come box of Dr. Kiog's New Life Pilfs. A
into that "gentleman's possession.'1 A trial will convince you of their merits.
store room and supply depot These pills are easy in action and par
will be erected during the summer."
ticularly effective in tbe cure of Consti
Rev. J. A. Menaul, synodical mis- pation and bick Headache. For Malahave been
sionary" of the Presbyterian church," ria and Liver troubles theyare
guaran
has been elected to deliver the proved invaluable. They
biccSlnureale sermon at the agricul- teed io be perfectly free from every
deleterious
be
to
eubstance and
purely!
tural college in Las Cruces, next
vegetable. They do Dot weaken by
month.
their action, by giving tone to'stomacb
Inasmuch as tbo oourt fund is ex- - nd bowels
greatly invigorate tbe sys
hausted, Judge L&ughlin reluctantly tem. Uegular
size, 25o, per box.
the
discharged
petit jiry at Santa Fe,. Sold by Murphey-Va- n
PettenDrugCo's.
although there is much other business
rug stores, Las Vegas and
dis- Las
on the docket that ought to
be
.
Vegas, at wholesale by Browne
'
posed of.
Manzanares Co. ..
Herbert Dawson, after a month's vaI,
John Dorsey and family have moved
cation, bus again resumed duties as
e'ore-keept- r
of the Ivanhoe store. Ivan-hoont to their Soledad ranch from Las
and all surrounding camps, are Cruces.
Ulad to 'Bee him back again at tbe
.
. ,
,
counter,.
People with hair that is oontinually
Gen. VVheaton, with specal- car,"- - arout, or B6's" that are 'bald, 'can
rived at Hall's station, on the Silver falling
the
falling, and get a good growth
stop
VAy & Northern railroad, tbe 11th, en
route to Fort 15 lyard.
The general is of hair by using Hall's Hair Renewer.
"tin a tour of inspection to all the forts
Adam J. Dieter, of Tularosa, shipped
in this scctioD.
16,000 pounds of wool and sold ic at a
was
taken
before
Special rise of nine cents a pound. He has
Testimony
Master Piuilo Pino, at Las Ciucec in
interests in Tularosa.
of
Edward Haight, of New. large
the.ease
."York, 'rx. Edward Wilder, of Topeka,
Two Lives Saved.'
Kansas. This is a. chancery case inMrs. Pboebe Thoiua8,' of Junction
volving lands included in tbo lirazito City, HI., was told by her doctors she
,
bad consumption, and that there was
jrrant.
Simon Stern was showing at his no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
ftore in Albuqueique some samples of King's New Discovery completely cured
'
and quartz bearing gold from tbe her, and she says it saved her life.
Little Pittsburg" mine, of the North Mr. Thos. Jiggers, 139 Florida street,
Canon mining company, from which an Francisco, suffered from a dread
XV. II. Stevens had made assays
of ful cold, approaching consumption;
..
ied - .without
120 and $100. .
- ,
.
everything
bought one bottle of
Notwithstanding that, no important else, then
and io two
mining deals bve: (aken. place in the Dr.kinjrNew Discovery
He. Js, naturally
cured.
weeks
a
San
Marcial, good
camps surrounding
tleal 1 prospecting is going oo, and thankful. It is suob results, of wbiob
she feelirg is general that good, luck besfl are samples, that prove the won
In
and wealth await, several of the toilers. derful tflicacy of this medicine 60c
colds.
'
and
size,
Regular
coughs
were
The soldiers at' Fort Bayard
Bottles at Mur
f 1, irea nal Co's
uall d f ut, last Saturday,' to join forces and
Dbev-Va,Las Vegas
PettehTJiug
from other for' 8 to suppress the late and East Laa
Vegas, and at wholesale
utbir-aof the Apaches in southern
Browne & Manzanares Co.
Hew Mexico and Arizona. Three hun- by tbe: 1
'
n
) ti'
on
the
dred of that tribe, it is said, are
II. W, Williams' new , residence at
.
San Marcial, is ready to receive the
Tleasant II. Hill, who was recently plaster, which will be neatly laid by J
bereaved of his good wife' in Santa Fe,
Harry.
is in receipt ot a letter conveying to
h'uu the sad news of the death of his
fisleii Mrs Roodgrass, and his niece, FulLBetails Gladly. Given.
Miss Fannv1 King--, in Scottsbojo, Als.q
;
7,
; "
n Apiil 25.b.
A Railroad. Official's Experience.
The Santa ltita copper mines, owned
1y J. Tuker Whitney, U Boston, have
H. nn leafd by the agent of the New
These
Jvhxico & Arizona smelter.
snints ar located in the vicinity of
IvanLoo, aud Lave been idle for tbe
faet twelve yer.rs. They are now pro,,
ducing fine native cepper.
Tbe born driven by M." Lowenstein
' tiecame
frightened when near tbe
r,
. Auuthweat corner of tbe plazi, at
and ran. Mr Loewenstein was
thrown out and received very painful
injuries, while his horse collided with
the buzgy of Mrs. E. L. Browne and
her s ster, Miss Bassott, who were
thrown out and their borse koocked
Both of the ladies fortuaately
1own
E. EDWARD Eli(T'."ja, ions con
la
escaped ir.j'iry.
nected with railroad
Nebraska, writes: "My heart troubled
The district oonrt at Albuquerque ;h
rapidly. and pained the for 19 years. Shortness of
clearing eff the calendar
raa the constant snd'BKMtcominon
Ouring tho years of Judge Cellar's breath
Inusnse.axcruclatlag pain, geoor-all- y
term. Clerk Matron has written hp symptom.
followed
any severe exertion. Falntaess,
I, 540 pages of records. During thd
wlthontany appetite; OutterlnS that
four years immediately preceding, only hunger
made me clufch my breast, and palpitation
rd
J. 420 pages were written.
tMcks. Asain, everything
ebows by its length the; volume of were Xrequen
business disposed of by the court, WWli tprn blacit if t ose from a stooping
pishtevMi iheir
Tb tunibcr of old esses upon the tmtim flJlckly. Blocplcss
-.r(.otintf .1 ..... t t. I. rO
iateedar has been grea'iy reduced.
Dr.MUes
Luruoions and f PPUM
trs. A. Staab. wife of the well known Heart Cure gal wTQSt 4ay o n(3.hj.
,
sudden-It' ' I eonsult4 Uiw?(fi pbf
SarU Fe merchant, died quite
tlulaus and tried a4v
ht:if a protrBOted illness extending Restores
tlsod romedies. TUpy
Tbe
live years.
over a
mo no relief. Ouo of
years of ago, Health....... earo
wab al out fifiy-tw- o
described my cse so
circulars
Miles'
Dr.
children
seven
huol and,
find itaves
New Heart
that 1 took Dr. Miles'
o11 mni
nd a large circle ff friends to mourn Our8tiTf4 I am now
hope
heart Aise&ao will
bet loss. She was a native of Luegde,
one everyDr.OBOtrpble4
wis
and
will
write
If
Miami
Un,
they
Miles
U'eotuoalja, Oerwf,
Her M,aiden name try
me personally, I wlU gladly iv '(benitnU
,4 twelve children.notable
EwioiiiWI.
Euw.
wh'8
details of my oxperlenco."
family
was Schuster, a
p, O. Box 65, David City, Nebraska.
descendants are sattered all over the
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantor
Mr. Staab was absent in ftew
world.
rst bottle benefit or money refuaded,
that
death.
,
ot
tor
tiBie
"Fork at the
A

'
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rAMILY UtDICIHE.
Bha Eas Xver Xnowa. Words ef
from a Now York Lady for

TOffl

TERRITORIAL

J

mmm-

cultured-communit-

the stafrdajd tWeJand
One Mmutp Cough Cure is the stand-ard- "
preparation for every fo'rni of cough
or cold. It is the only harmless remedy
thu produces immediate results. Win
ters Drug Co.

Xnemlnute

is

XREGULATOR
THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE

Genoveva Garoia, who bad
nisnr relatives in mesiua, aiea ai
Lima Parda.
5 Simmons Liver regulator. Don't
street to take it Now is the time you
need it most to wake
your Liver. A
Ayer's Pills are reoommended by slutreish Liver brinirs up
on Malaria, Fever
as
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
leading physicians and druggists,
the most prompt and efficient remedy ills whicn snatter tne constitution ana
forget the word
for tiliousness, nausea, costivpess, wreck health. ' itDon't
is Simmons Liver
Regulator.
the
liver, REGlLATOR you want. The word REGindigestion sluggishness ojf,
all other
icndice and sick headache; also, to ULATOR) distinguishes it fromSIMMONS
remedies. And, besides this,
relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia and LIVER REGULATOR
is a Regulator of the
rheumatism.
Liver; keens it properly at work, that your
Mrs.

i

system mav be kept in good condition.

Tbe "grippe" epidemio is going
It is the best blood
tbe rounds in Silver City and surround LIVER REGULATOR.
purifier and corrector.
Try it and note
ng oountry.
Look for the RED Z
the difference.
on
package. You wont find it on
In the ((bring a young man's fancy any every
other medicine, and there is no other
lightly mfns to thoughts of DeWitt's Liver.7 remedy like biMMONS LIVfcK
tor they always R BG ULATOR the King of Liver Remedies.
kUUa Earlv
cleanse the liver, purify the blood, and Be sure you get it.
J.
the
.Winters
Drag
invigorate
system..
pXhllajJsJiJa, Pa.
Co.

fy'fft fjf

jLblreported that 'A'bino

Montea,
Some remarkable trout storiaa oonU
tinue to poor in from the canon of tbe tho butcher who ran a market below
has left Las Cruces
tbe
- .
Kio anta re.
wlthIrs. Guergno. He leaves a wife
Don't fool away your money bnying nd several children, and the woman
worthless .remedies,, which .are war had three or four, children of her own,
ranted to cure every disease. RememA, tf: Woostgr, A prominent citizen
ber that "DeWitt's Sarsaparilla Is a
blood purifier and blood maker. Win- of. Oss6o,"Mich' ; aftef Sufferlrig', exeru
"
'
:. elating!; front piles lot twenty years,
ters Dfug Co. .
.
as. cared ip a shprt time by using
The Cerrillos band boys propose hav DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, an absolute cure for" all tkin diseases. More
ing a picnic May 17tb, at Bonanza.
this preparation is used than all
Mrs. R. DeYoung, Middloburg, la., others combined. Winters .Drug Co.
rites: "I have used One Minute
post-offic-

e,

,

.:

The Ortiz mill, at Polores, jg wotk- Congh Core for a'x years, both for
myself and children,, and I consider it ng- fourteen boors every day on good
tbe quickest asking and most satisfac ore, ftjore water is tp be developed,
tory cough rure I bave ever used." when tbe mid will be run twenty-fou- r
Winters Drug Coy
hours a day. ' "
'

-

,

y

papifip-'Ue&lt-

b

r

f

'
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A Wo oure for Blind,
bur. and Itching. Piles.. Dr Kirk'
German File Ointment has cured, the
worst cases, of ten years', standing by
three of four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Drv Sirk's - German File Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. GoodftJl. wij warrant
'
every box. Price $1.00. ' Bald at
store
Las
Vegas
Depot drag
i

'

.

Car Probst is agent at Cerrillos for
the Columbia bicycle and claims it is
the best wheel on earth.
OnaKitwU!

Era R?!j Pkio OiRtmentIs unequalled for Eczema, ctte,
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Files, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chrome Sore Eyes and Granulated Iyo Lids.
JTfjp oifjg by druggists at 25 cents per box. '
TO HORSSTeWNBSS
For putting a horse in a fine healthy condition try Dr. Cady's" Condition Powders.
They tons up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy wormsgivina
5
ucw l,fe to Su oM or
horse
cents per package. . Foraalo bydrupgists.

tor
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RAFAEL ROMERO,

Claim Agent.
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Decorah

,

Harper's Bazar
;

rt.'t

Wake up your livtr, but be sure
you take Simmons L'ver Regulator to
do it with it will do it every- - time,
and doit so well tbat ym'il feel
wonderfully refreshed and strengthened. It is Simmons Liver Regulator
tbat does U, ,There is only one
. Liver Regulator, a.nd. yfu'll
knew it by the red f, on the pr ckage.
Take nothing else and you'll be sure
to get all the good health promised.
'
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James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.

"

!

Franciscd Flores. a. Socoiro county
burglar, srai landed at the Trrritoria)
penitentiary in gaota fe, under a
year's sentepce,

a.

gfcm,

.

every nuarter In a man s" pocket
thera afe ft doiip.' use andi to use each
ope ,in, euQb a wy as .to. derive tbe
reatcst benefit Is a question every ope
usi soiye jor. nimseii. . we Deiicve,
however, that no better us.;' could be
made of one of these quarters than to
exchange it fur a bottle of Chamber-Injp'- s
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jie'ipedy, a (edlpine that every family
hould be provided with,
tor sale by
K. D. Oootjall, ftepbt nrng Storp.

The

RT"rL"loaUon

lsln

How to Treat a Wife.
Alex. Clements has . res'aned his
Journal. .
position with Cbas.' Closson, down- - at From
be pa
v.
Cerrillos.
first, get o wife second,
tent. Voir may have- - great trials
in
DeWitt's Sarsaparilla cleanses the and
your bus.
perplexities
do
but
there,
not,
blood, increases tbe appetite and tones oegg,
It bas benefited many ore, carry to your home a cloudy or
up the systf-mpeople who have suffered from blood contracted brow. Your wife may have
disorders. It will help you. Winters trials, which, though less in magnitude,
her to bear. A kind
may be bard-foDrug Co,-"-will do wonders
a
tender
mi il ii
m.
a.
look,
word,
j
Miss Granie, who taught in the pubr in chagipg Item. he&b'Ow all obuds of
lie schools of Cerrillos, last year, left gloom. ra.'J.'o thja ye wpyld add alwajs
V
for Milwaukee, Wis,
keep a bottle of (Jhauiberlajn'jj Cough
the jies:
ip tbe bouse.
Jt
As the strength of a building , de- Remedy
na is sure tp bp pepaea, sopner or
pends upon tbe solidity of Its founda- utcr. iour.wife wHI tben.know that
tion, so health depends upon tbe, con- you really care for htf and wish to
dition of the blood. To expel impuri- protect her ueaitb,; ror sale by ii. i
store.
ties and cause the vital fluid to become Goodajl, Depot drug
Ayer's
vigorous and
Ex G'Jvernor Ross expeo's to have
his, book, on the impeachment of Anjs the most powerful and
'
"
drew Johnson out early next month.
in wsb,
he manuscript is new in the bands
of tbw 'jgrlpterj afcff 'Jhe Opkwil
John Welch and Mrs. Speigbt-an- d
bp,th
fawlliTr-- p
Cerrillos, -- ,are at Jemez ublished as soon as . Ibe. force, in the
'
can
oflice
Jt
;
cpt.
$tti) MexitQn
get
springa,

niM, Plies riles.
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Installment

-i.-

'rw:-tis

I

Mi

:

J. K. makith;

Estimates, Specifications Furnished Without Charge.
.r.V- if?; Water.Pipes and Well Casing
j r?i. . j

Decoran

m

:.

CHARLES BUKCHAR0.3t.
Las Vega?, N. M.

R:,'VricZ

'

t. H. D. HOWARD,

Mairtiii''& Howard,

Job Printing

Coatractsrsr
turnisbed
,. Plam and. spectficfttions
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Hopghton'i Hardware Store.

Of every description
executed with neatness
and deapatoh

;

,

,

WW:

Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
faiia to make more)
Ho. one who is willing
money every day than can be made in three days

at aprordlnary employment. Send for free book
containing the fullest Information.

H. HALLETT Cs. CO.0
Box 880,
cPCRTUAND. MAINE.
V

'

THE

COURT

DAILY OPTIC.

I'relMtttir id quit mid.' in mo qiml noctre
M in attain.
It Is forbidden a man to do li his own
(propjit)) that which may Injure anoth

The People's Paper.

M

er's.
tsaso

Bas

lis

nam
ri..z

Finest cniaatelB the Woria

n

compae

1'HAKMAC?,
I (Successor. to E. O. Murphoy & Co.)

Wh0,"!rnd ReUII DRUGGISTS.
Leadlns drug bouse In the south.- ' '

went. OrOnrs solloltod and promptiy tilled, l'rescriutlons a specialty.
Fresh drugs and purest chemicals, only,
esed in cur prescription department.
Bole agont for Las Vepas (or the sale of
the celebrated
.

,

MACBETH WATER.

HATUKDAYKVISSINU, MAY 10,

18IW

HETUOl'OLlS JllSCELLANI.
J. Biehl,

lending undertaker.

BStJ

Mrs, Ben ltomero au J child are both lick
Bbed.

The New Brunswick
appetizing meal.

restaurant for an
108-i-

f

Native bran at tho Las Vegas Roller
f
mills, at SOe. per 100.
is

.under

Fishing tackle and trout flies at Wagner

It

& Myers', Temple building.

A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv
106-t- f
ed, at the New Brunswick.
The child of Sir. and Mrs. Halpn E.
Twltchell baa been indisposed.
ton of Juan Ban'
The
dovitl was buried this morning.

The usual Friday evening services were
held at the Jewish temple, last evening.

Put vour spare cash to work. Take a
share with the Mutual building and loan
VIS-association.
it

spent the day in
the country, repairing the Colorado company's telephone lines.
Herbert Milligan bed

The depariment commander's Memorial
day order will be found at the top of the
third page, this evening.
The Lyons house is now run In Qrst class
order, and is the best boarding bouse in
150tf.
town for the price asked,
Antonio H. Montoya bas resigned his
place as first attendant at the insane asj
Him, bis successor being Felipe Rivera,
While you have the money, make a de
one of those fine spring suits at
Amos F. Lewis'; $12.50 and upwards. It

pjsit on

Clarence Harvey, of this city, writes an
encouraging letter to a friend' bere con
iteming the gold properties at the La Belle
mining camp, over in Taos county.

Three ladies' watches and four gents
time pieces will be laffled off at the Win
ters drug store,
afternoon, at 1
o'clock. One hundred opportunities at M
each.

Judge H. 8. Wooster complains of a
dearth of business during the session of

the district oourt nothing to do, unless
some parties get into a "scrap." Nothing
at all, at all.
doing in bis court,
U. C. Kcbl s,

ho has been on the flat of
bis back with no laughable attack of the
grip, bas resumed bis duties behind

counters, though not yet quite as
lively in his uiovtmsnts as the proverbial

cricket.

Next Monday is Pentecost day, Jand for
this reason there will be elaborate services
In the Jewish temple Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock. The public is cordially invited. There will be no services in the
temple Sunday morning.

Father

T. P.

0'Kefe

.

....

.

.

25 Cents per Quart.

Fair,

Highest

Mennet ; left field, .'ames Hnme; center
field, Herman Hilgers; first base, A. W,
favannugh, and pitcher, Capt. Taylor.

'

STEARNS,
The Grocer.

Ice cream soda, fresh, dally, at tbe Win
v ters drug store,

It

Nobby spring neckwear at Block's.
Macbeth Water.

C. J. Stoner has put on a wagon for. tbe
delivery of Macbeth. Mineral Water to
those wbo desire it. Leave your order
with the wagon or at Roth's meat market.
The best remedy for stomach, liver or kid
tf
ney trouble.
I. O O. P.

Tbe Odd Fellows will rooet in special
session, this evening, for the purpose of
conferring degrees. All candidates who
bave been elected to any of tbe degrees,
will please report at the hall promptly.
A. '1. P.OGER8, N. G
F. W. FutCK, Secy.
Notice te the Ladles.
My business !s now entirely conSbeu to
works of art and Old Mexico relics, I bave
tbe finest stock of opals, Rocky' mountaiu

and fancy drawn work, in
gems, pott-rtbe west. You are cordially Invited to
call and look over tbe novelties diaplayed.
All goods sold strictly upon honor and at
honest values. Julius Abramowskt. it.
Our ready-mad- e
suits at $10 are world- beaters and are going fast. We bave tbem
in different styles and shades. Better bay
one.

Jake Block.

It

BOOTS

fruits nnd Vegetable,

BULK
OLIVES,

Fish and Oysters....
ill Season.
Talcphone

pi
!...
:J

TRACK AND TItAIN.

out and he left for Chicago on tbo morri-In- g
train,
Last evening' No. 1 passenger train did
not arrive till 8:15 and this morning' No.
3, till 6:4fi.
Frank Sopher bas arrived In town from
Balida, Colo., and will engage in twisting
brakes for a livelihood.
J. E. White, night snitch ma a in tbe Las
Vegat yard, bat resigned, bii s?rvlce being no longer required.
G. Holterboff, treasurer of tbe California
Southern, wat a
passengor
through Las Vegas, last evening.
It It thought that tbe present running
time of passenger Iraius down tbls way
will be changed before many moons.
James Collies, night yard master, bas
bled himself away to Chicago on a lay-otrip, his place being temporarily filled by
Cliff Roberts.
H. B. Bartbdoniew, night yard foreman
here, baa stepped down and cut, be being
succeeded in the position, by Switchman
Winkler, of Palestine, Texas.
Fred H. Bacon, who has been down on
tbe Glorleta mountain as pilot, comes up
to Las Vegas to take charge of a nea
train crew, being lelieved cu the mountain run by R. Dailey.
Conductor Flnnegon, cf tbe Central
Braacb, residing in Downs, Kansas, it the
inventor of a scale and truck combination
for use in railroad work. He baa secured
a patent on bis invention, and will en
deavor to bave it introduced in railway
service.
south-boun-

New Designs
Up-to-D-

Call and

CnEATJ
J

DM5

THE ORDER GROWING.
The A. R. V. Is said to bs growing sud

to'

Successor
HARTMAN

&

G. B.

WEIL.

Bring the money to us
Our goods will do the rest.
We have turned

MOST PERFECT

MADE.

r
WnULL

60 s

tf

St. Louis, Mo.

We Can Fit You Out With a

Bargain

Counter,

Nobby Spring Suit or Overcoat

and

E

Silks;
Dress Goods,
Ginghams,
'
Percales,
White; Goods,
Hosiery for Men,
Women and Children,
Towels and Toweling,
Drapery Clothes,
Unlaundiied Shirts.

In fact, we have the only

-

WlVI.

Don't buy
Elsewhere!
Convince
Yourself of
Our unquestionable
Bargains
'Displayed on this
Bargain Counter of

tnat
Boycis Brash,

is being shown in

EXTRA SPECIALS

T. BRASH,

Sterling and
Syracuse
Bicycles.

Clothier anil

ate

jO. L.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.

Hardware, Stoyos
;

3 cts. a yd. Best Quality Indigo Blue Calico.

48 cts.
Tor
so
ct&.,
yas.
10-- 4
cts. a yd. z,epnyruingnams
2d cts.
Pepoarell Bleached Sheeting.
a
for
75
pair tcru Lace Curtains, 3 yards
long.
cts. a yd. 36 inch AW Wool Serge, IO differ
25
ent shades.
price 4o cts.
10 yds. Amoskeag Apron Gingham for
ine

Haberdasher.

HOUGHTON,
--

I

city.

Glance at our windows when you pass, and see the
finest line of Neckwear, Hats and Sim Is, in the
city

Agent for

The Plaza.

r"

DEALER IN

&

AgriciiM luimente

OF;AiL KINDS'

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a llttl
above cost. Those goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

'

AGUA PURA COMPANY?
WHOLESALE DKAL&it'IN

Special Value this Week in Linen Toweling, by the
yard, and Linen lowels.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

c

Agents for Standard Paper Patterns,

Laiej asi Storage ia La. Vegas

:

;

'

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

SHELF HARDWARE.
Great Western Stoves
Ranges.
Lamps and Lamp Trimmings,
Tin Ware,
Granite Ware,

New Millinery Store.
dress-cutti-

.

A GENERAL LINE OF THE ABOVE ARE KEPT

,

.

;

I&rs. R.

Agents lW the Kansas City Lightning Kay Press, and Haliack's Prepared Paints.

IVIALbULUt

'

;

WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS,
t

;

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

''.''

'4'

.

.

'

r

THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUil CROCERIES.
A. A. SENECAL,

Manager.

Successors to T.

B.

MILLS, Established in

.'

Vef.

Real Estate, Mining

J. THDRNHILL,

1878.

f Insurance Agts.

Represent the Royal Exchange Afsuranc j Companv,
of London, England ; Assets

Garfleaer.

;

$23,000,0(50.

school bends b3Aht auu ou.
tdu'lUie. for pincing such securf.
County
Lance list of ranob and improved property, and over 8 000,000
acres of timber
Ian1itn the sou'h end southwest, at prices M bicu challenge competitors.
Office ou
N. M
Bridge 8t tiaa
Sc-o-

ties.

Particular attention paid

'

to pruning trees, eto.

,

'

AL

SOUIHIR

It is an absolute fact that we car- 39c for ioyds. good brown muslin.
For your choice of 200
QO Men's
ry ti.'e best selected stock of Ladies' 49c for 10 yds. Lawrence LL brown
suits, bought to
and Misses'
muslin-- . v
sell at $io.
49c for io yds bleached soft mus- -'
SHIRT WAISTS
lin.
vQ For ycur choice of
200 pairs Men's tailor
in all of Las Vegas. : In order to 49c for 12 yds. good calico. ....luw
forio
ji.inc,
gnigrimTi.
iVniG5riig
same
yds.
before the public, we
itiigiii to sen lor cpa.so
bring
to $3.00 a pair.
69c for io yds. Silkoline.
;s
present a fine, useful
69c for to yds. Lonsdale and Fruit
choice of 100
of the Loor( muslin, yard wide. C
QQ Fcr your
SOUVENIR,
7X O
p;l:rs 0f TjOJ.s jong
with every waist sold. The follow Our choice and well selected, line of pants, bought to sell at $2.00.
ing prices cheaper than cost or
Wool knee pants, with
'
FURNITURE.
material:
double sc ts.
colladies'
Each for
waists,
69c each for perforated seat chairs,
lars and cuffs, laundried.
The new Wash Percale
98c e ch for high back, cane scat,
Ties.
;
:
acn for handsome waists,
dining chairs.
collars and cuffs, laundried.
Men's and Boys' Neckties,
$1.50.
Rockers, upward from
in popular Tecks and Foui
Each for a well selected Side Boards, upward from $16.50 iline of ladiei' shirt waist?. Chiffoniers, upward from
' $7.50

fifi
WJUJ

,

ST

.

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will give
Our Customers the Advantage of this

3,'Kenestrick,

002 Douglas Ave., East Lss

:;MiLLS & KOOGLER,

Hardware Dealers, Temple Building, East Las Vegas, JJ, M.V

lafa

ng

,

::

aai

HATO,

Also do
Etc., and am an experienced trimmer.
and malting, by a tailor system. Fit any form.
I solicit the ladies of Lis Vegas to call and see my goods
'
and get my prices'.

Lawn Sprinklers,
Garden Hose,
Lawn Mowers.
Wire Netting,

Florist

a nice line of

have just received

MILLINERY GOODS, PATTEi

'

WILLIAM BAASCH,

Tons

620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N. M

I

Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators,

50,000

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Office?

Gasoline Stoves,
f

Hot Springs Cancp.

Capa.clt:v

-n.za.-u.suL

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
'

',

Spring thisClothing,

Up-to-Da- te

ILFELD'S.

i'

ISll!

gf'fllfJG

Will undersell
Everybody in

any-rrar-

,

and toelab, rent

too, 102 and 104 North Second St.;

WOODS.

AAUAi

"Contractor
and Builder.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,
For parties, concert!
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
Rosenthal Bros', ball.

WOOL,

j

HALF The Store into a

JOHN R. STILL,

People wishing to tell or bay Improved
or uuimproved real estate will do well to
ee vi. is. iiuiCBisua S Co.
23tf

SEEDS.

GENERAL COMMI80IOH DUGINEOO.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

are-jua-

-

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

'

--

J. J. GORMAN,'
J. W. Bcott.

Shoes

New Mexico Seed House.

denly and rapidly in Emporia, Kinsao.
who ts willing to stand or (all on hit '
Tbe order bas received nearly 100 new
8rlt.UB baker,atha. constantly
on sal.
th.
,
members in the past thirty days. It i
(1
of
telmost
railroad
the
men
and
tist
egrnpb people in town are In It. Tbe meet-lug- s
"
e
if tbey bave
secret, on4
Opposite Fostofflca. West Side.
tbe railroad manager! can find out nothrnKBH BBSADi OAKB8 AND FIK
ing about the order. It is said by tbe local
Bpsola. ordsn filled on short notlo..
A. R. U, men that there will never again
be a big strike, Tbo A. R, U. apparently
'f
bat another scheme for accomplishing itt
Tbe new method tarden hose and tbe ends.' The railrcad managers ere puzzled
t
ball nozzle lawn sp iukler
the about the sudden growth of the order.
G. V KSKD & Co.
tbings to buy now.
They don't know bow high up to begin
loati
"tiring," and it is a queer truss. No one
Jake Block hat just received tbe prettiest apprehends any serious danger, as the
russet colored shoes for men ever offered new leaders Beem distinctly inclined to Office next door west of Thi
Optic,
in Las Vegas. Bee tbem.
It peace.
Building.

168 18t

See'Jur Ladies' 20th Centurj

Eaat Lm Ycgas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

'

'

ate

GRAIN.

HAY.

'

Notice is hereby given that the under'
signed, wbo bave been conducting a saloon in this city known as tbe "Two Joes
Place," under the firm name of Bcott A
Gorman, bave this day dissolved partner- snip, ana mat tne business win be con
ducted in the future by Joe W. Soott, wbo
will pay all bills owing and collect all accounts due of the old firm.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to tbe Arm must settle tbetr accounts
lefore May 20th. Tbe business in the fa.
ture will be conducted In a 8rst-- c ass.
manner, and a share of tbe public
patronage is retpectfnlly solicited.

,

Attractive Prices
Styles

IN AGENTS.

A. T. JMaugle nas been appointed agent
for the Atchison at Whitewater, N. M
Vice O. F. Baldwin.
H. E. Bard bas been appointed agent for
the Atchison at Miami, Ttx., vice E. S.
Gunn.
I. F. Holton, agent at Derby, Kan., who
bat been on a leave of absence, bas resumed his duties, and E. C. Aspey. extra
agent, wbo was relieving him, bas taken
the agency at Hackney, Kan., vice D. O.
Watts, on leave of absence.
A. C. Page has resumed his duties as
agent at Panhandle, Tex., vice Richard
Warren, extra agent, who was relieviug
bim.
Tbe supreme court of tbe state of Illinois
bas dismUsed tho petition of tbe Chicago
ticket sca'pers to expunge from the records
of tbe court the opinions previously tiled,
whose real scope was to declare the law of
187(5
forbidding rai'road ticket scalpers
from operating in Illinois constitutional.
In 1675 the general assembly of Illinois enacted such a law. About two years ago,
in the cirGeorge Burdick was
cuit court upon two indictments of violating this law, and flued $330 upon each
charge. He brought the case to the su
preme court, which adlrmed the decision of
tbe court Lelow, thereby holding the law of
1875 constitutional.
Tbe new schedule adopted by the At
chison, May 3rd, wblcb made such radical
changes In tbe running time of tbe trains
on tbe Caldwell and Hunnewell branches
of tbe.Soatb.ern Kansas division, appar
ently does not improve with acquaintance
in that part of tbe state. The latest move
reported under way, for the purpose of
brinjiug the railroad to a realization of
tbe condition of affairs, is a boycott by the
i.10 towns along both lines, in
merchants
in tbe matter of shipments ever tbe At
chison. It Is understood that the merchants of Belle Plaice bave already notified
tbe wholesale houses with whom they deal
that in the future they will receive no
merchandise shipped to thorn over that
road.
A special freight train of fourteen cars
arrived in Kansas City over tbe Wabash
railroad at 3 o'clock Tuesday morning,
after making a most remarkable run of
1,150 miles from Waynesboro, Pa., in Cl'J
hours.. Tbe fourteen oart bore tbe machinery for tbe big Ice plant recently ordered by tbe Armour Packing company
from' tbe Frick Manufacturing company at
Waynesboro, It will be the largest single
acting ice machine in tbo United States
and weighs abcut 400,000 pounds. The
train left Waynesboro at 2:30 p.
on. Saturday, over (be B. &
m,
O ,
and
was - transferred
to
tbe
Wabash at St. Louis. During the run, tho
delay on account of stops amounted to
about six hours, and at limes the speed of
tbe train wes above fortv miles an hour.

Wool Dealens,

In the Clty.':
II

d

ff

CHANGES

Wholesale Grocers

and SHOES,

illste'. .km

M. Williams It filling a vacancy in the
day yard force at present.
J. A. McCurdy, n brakey, hat been let

Agent Wantsd.
The Mutual Life insurance company of
New York, being without
representative
at L.a Vegas, desires to make eontraet
with an active man to push the business In
San Miguel and Mora counties, with the
privilege of soliciting elsewhere through
out this Territory and Arizona.
Apply, with reference to 8. H. Newman
General Agent, Albuquerque,-- N, M. Ot
A Live

BLAG SHELLS CO;

HATS and CAPS

10.

Te Whom It Many Concern,

Under tbe law, upon the presentation of
satisfactory proof of having killed wiid, or
ferocious animals, and tbo scalps of the
earae bave been disposed of as prescribed
by the Terrllorial statutes, persons are entitled to the following bounty: Lynx, one
dollar; coyote, fifty cents; wild cat, fifty
cents; wolf, five dollars; panther, five dollars; mountain lion, three dollars.
Tbo Las Vegas team went over to Santa
Fe, last night, nnd will play a match
game with the Santa Fe club, thia afternoon. Following Is the personnel of the
Las Vegas team: Short stop, D. 8. Dean;
third base, Carlos tanchez; second base,
Farrell Cavanaugh; catcher, Jy W. Crawford; rig! t fHd, J. Mennet; substitute, D.

...Groceries.

FINE

Col. T. B. Mills is ia receipt of a letter
from Isaac S. Wlnslow, at Somerville,
Mass., asking for information about
party passing under the name of Walter
De Garma, of San Diego, Cal., but who
claims lo have formerly resided in Las
Vegas. He has just married a Miss J ones,
of tbe Massachusetts
city, and has al
ready succeeded in getting possession of
several thousand dollars of ber money
From the description and age given, the
fellow is thought to be none other than
Judge Masterson, formerly of Deming and
now of California, wbo has figured in sev
eral matrimonial scrapes during a seme- what prolonged and checkered career on
this mundane sphere.

Her M il Sli

lie

Fancy and Staple The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

FERSONAli PENC1LINGS.

'

-

rlAQONIC TEMPLE.

W, V, Ellsworth baa been In town from
Tecolott,
,
Ollle Parker and wit bave coca to Mora
for month's visit.'
tor
Cap. W, B. Brunton left in return
"
train,
Bhoemakor, on
Adiu II. Wbltmore, the Insurance agsnt,
went down to Albuquerque last night.
V. V, Long, of tba Stearns grocery, ia at
borne from a business Jauot down tbe road,
Eugenlo and Cleofee Romero, father pod
on, leave for Bado Juan Pali, tbla evening.
H. M. Porter "reached Springer from
Denver and Trinidad, yesterday after"
'
noon.
.
J. K. Martin visited Wagon fouod, to
day, to see about a job of carpentering up
tbere.
Section Foreman Sandoval has been. in
town from Fulton,
Fellcito Hi'
dalgo from Los Ojltos.
Wm. A. Van Slyke took tbe belated
morning tiain for St. Paul; youog Mr.
Hickman, for .Chicago.
M. A. Otero, W. E. O'Lesry and party
got olr for tte Hematite mining camp,
'
overland, this morning.
. r1
William L. Thompson and wife, of Cbl
cago, accompanied H. A. Harvey to bis
mountain resort, this morning. Major W. II. H. Llewellyn departed for
Las Ci'uces last evening. Intending to re
turn, Monday, on bis way to Hematite
W. H. H. Llewellyn, Las Cruces ; J. G.
'
; T. A
Hynes, Mexico; id llauks,
Schomburg, Ratcn, are registered at tbe
Plaza hotel.
Mis, U. W. Hill arrived from Dallas,
Texas, last evening, called hither by tbe
serious Illness of ber aged mother, Mrs,
Sarah Hintoa.
Roman Baca, tbe corpulent and opulent
citizen, is up from San Mateo, Valencia
county, arrhlcg from the south on the
early morning train.
E. R. Townsend, Arizona;. George Du
Lee and C. G. Morrison, Kansas City; W.
B. Brunton, Shoemaker, registered at the
.New Optic, yesterday. '
,
John Steward, of this office, was called
to Springer, yesterday, by tbe dangerous
Illness of his sister, Miss Nellie, bis wife
and babe following on this morning's train.
Joe Cohn, Leavenworth; H. Burgman.St.
Louis; Frank Lee, Louisville; E.H.Drew
Women bave been much criticised for and wife, Cbicego; F. Johnson and J
looking at goods and not buying, and tbe Johnson, El Paso, are registered at the
poor, patient dry goods clerks have been Depot hotel.
much sympathized with because they are
made to show goods when a sale is not
made and no purchases contemplated
Are not these sales ladies and sales gentle
men employed to display goods?. There is
really no more labor to the clerk to make a
sale tban not to mako one, and as dry
goods clerks bave "accepted situations" to
show goods, ladies have a perfect right to
' Let
ask them to attend to their
tbe women come down town to the store
fresh air is goo J for tbem. They stay too
much at homo, and if they want to look at
good1, It is a very innocent pastime, and
tho clerki are employed to wait on tbem
whether they buy or not.

c
telegraphs Tbb
from Raton," this afternoon, that His
Regular cervices at the Baptist churcb,
Grace Archbishop P. L. Chapelle will
morning. In tbe eveniog Dr.
lecture in the east side Catholio church at Alice H. Rice
will deliver a lecture on "tbe
0:30 o'clock,
morning. Admis- Pharaohs or Israel in
Egypt," the second
sion free and everybody invited.
of a series of six lectures In behalf of tb
B. Y. P. U. On the following Sabba h
There wes a rf port on the street, yesterevening, Rev. A. A. Lay ton, tbe past r,
day, that H. B. Brown, the Chicago
will be heard In a lecture on "tbe Prophet
who accompanied Eii and John
Green to Trinidad, recently, bad been lsalah and bis prophecies." All invited.
hot, up there, nut the report Is unsubstanThose in a position to know, claim that
tiated and seems to be groundless.
if tbe government survey, which is now
being made in this city, is allowed to
Essinger & Judell are having their busiit will be the worst calamity that
stand,
ness house, on Center street,
in ever
visited the place; and that, while
fine shape. A new sheet iron ceiling Is bethere will be the same amount of property
and the ening put in, walls
tire inside of the business room, furniture, In tbe city, the locations will be changed
in such a manner that tbe expense will be
etc., newly painted, which will make a debefore each property holder
enormous,
in
cided Improvement
the appearance of
will possess a clear title aad proper surthe plane.
vey of bis real estate in the city.
Rev.. H. J . Hoover will preach at the
Tbe ocuple who recently sent east for a
M. E. church,
morning, on
of furniture, and then discovered
"Tbe Church and Woman," the second houseful
that they needed a balMree, on comparing
leiiiiuu ui luu tuieeon "xne unurcn and
with tbeir catalogue, dbcov-ere- d
the People." In the evening, the Ep prices bere tbe
same piece of furniture
that
worth League will celebrate its seventh
$90 by tbeir eastern, bouse could
at
quoted
anniversary, using the program prepared be
bought of a home dealer for f07. They
by the general secretary, E. A. Scheel.
are now trying to figure out bow much
The Apollo club bas just bad issued from they lost on the furniture bought east.
This Uptio job office, handsome Invitations Moral there isn't any.
and programs of their first open meeting,
The Boston
bouss Is away in the
to be held Wednesday evening, May 20th. lead In nice, clothingmen's
hats.at very low
stylish
There will be seme pleasing surprises in
' ..
'
figures.
It
store for those who bave never beard the
Apollo's sing. J. J. Cluxton bas worked
hard and faithfully to make this occasion
Awarded
grand success.
Honors World's
Op-Ti-

IF m? lH(f Iff ' fvwsrwi.nrrwv
First class Goods
ut Lowest Prices.

.

Complaint is made of the raising of
rates by the Arui Pura company.

Four of the eight young men in the city
high school graduating class, this year,
Mud employment, after sehool hours and
op Saturdays, at The Optio office.

,

The replevin suit of Antonio Gonzales
against Juan Lopes, bai been postponed
till May 28th.
Tbe Lai Vegas Light and Fuel company
bave supplied the district court-roowith fO.70 worth of Illumination at eight
sessions.
The bend of W. E. Gortnor, roceivor cf
tho Tanime onera house, has been approved
and tiled in the sum of 3,000, with Frank
Springer and E. G. Murphey ai mrttiji.
Col. J. Monroe Ilelskell, special
of justice,
for the department
Washington, 1. C, is expected up from
tho lower part of the Territory to Inspect
tbe U. 8. district cierk's odlce hue.
Tbe appeal case of Manuel C. de Baca
against Wm. Boylfiu, brought up from tho
Justice's couit In precinct No. 20, has been
docketed by tba appellee and the Judgment of tbe lower court will be affirmed in
due season.
Has the usually amiable, exacting and
thoughtful sheriff of Ban Miguel county
heeded tbe orders of Chief Justice Smith
and preserved Intact that scaffold, from
tbe platform cf which Herman Maestas
was swung Into eternltj
Sheriff Marlon Littrell, of Colfax county,
will make application to tbe governor for a
requislticn for Roll Stevens, whose sixty
day senteuce in tbe fueblo, Col., jail has
about expired. The man Is under Indict
ment In Colfax county tur aesault with in
tent to kill.
Mother McElroy, of the Home res
tauraot. bus been allowed $63.25 for meals
furnished jurymen, "as per approved ac
count on file," and J. B. Mackel, $28, for
beds for sleepless jurors, who pondered
over cases entrusted lo their judgment instead of throwing themselves into the
arms cf Morpbeu3.
Wm. M. Driscoll, clerk and register in
chancerr. down at Socorro, writes to
know what is the practice In this, tb
fourth, judicial district, as to holding U,
3. court open after the U. H. district at
tornev has left. He bas been Informed
that Uncle Sam's judicial mill stops grind
ins out grists, upon tho departure of tb
IT. S. attorney and marshal.
Tbe ejectment suit brought by tbe Max
well land grant company against J. B
Dawson, of Colfax county, remanded from
the U..S, supreme court. Is still occupying
the attention of the dlntiict court. Ills
dry and uninteresting to tbe average citi
zen, and every chair in the court room
It
outside tbe railing;, was empty
seems that Mr. Dawson bas a deed signed
by Lucien B. Maxwell and wife, and tbe
only contention is over tbe amount of land
inoluded In tbo description. Tbo Maxwell
company concedes from 1,200 to 1,600
acres, while Mr. Dawson claims about 20,
'
000 acres,.

'i

I

Notice Is hereby plveu that any person
or persons holding CVrtilloatas, Vouchers,
or any other evidence cf indebtedness
PKaliiHt the Ouuty ut Han Miguel, other
tnau bonded iiuM,teiinemi, aro hereby notified and rruulrod t urnsent asm for reg
istration st the County Clerks ollics, of said
ununty, wlthiu Ibe next thirty daya from
this lte; anyone falling to bav their
rexpeotlve amounts registered, personally,
or through tbeir agont or attorney, arc
hereby notified that their claims, after that
date, will not be reuognixsd by this Board.
By order of tbe Board,
. Kiun'co V.
ie Baca, Chairman,
AttfKt: Patricio Uonkavxh, Clerk.
n.
m.,
Las Vkuah,
May 1st, 18V6.

V

100-t-

The wife of Bona Apcdaca
treatment by a pbystciaD.
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